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STIONNAIHEi COOPERATION

Phirt 0sps Taken on Hoover
Ilan to LUti~z. Essouree

of Association.
TIN esmnttee on federal oo-opera-
Soef the National Association of

*eal hate Boards has started to
MIaetons. The formation of the oom-
Mttee was made public some time
56o following a conference In Wash-
IaItoS on August 3 between Secretary
e Couneree Hoover, President Hiett

A eretary Tom Ingersoll of the
Association.

first work outlined for the com-
Is covered by a questionnaire

ich Georetary Hoover has prepared
ad which President Hiett has sent
to every real estate board affiliated
with the. National Association. The
questionnaire represents the first d-tl-
Site servioe from the National Associa-
tion maade by this Government depart-

ant.
Reduetlen of Cets.

The sending out of the question-
naire is the first step which Sacre-
tary Hoover has taken under the pro-
gram he outlined at the Chicago con-
vention wheq he stated that he was

ng to "put the members of the Na-
tnsa Association of Real Estate
]sards to work." In a letter aocom-
panying the questionnaire, Secretary
Hoover says:
"The fundamental problems revolve

.round reduction of costs and the
elimination of waste in construction.
Pad making credit available upon such
terms as are attractive to installment
purchasers with limited incomes. The
problem varies with every community
and must be based on the primary
accurate survey of the conditions in
that particular community.
"Such surveys and the remedies

necessary to induce home ownership
ean only be determined by coopera.
tive action among those factions of
the commodity vitally interested in
the problem. These factions are the
*inancial Institutions doing business

ly, the real estate men, the build.
industry and the construction in.

&astries, labor, and the public at large.
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.1PRESWET SEEKS
FUND FOR PLAN OF
MEMOUAI BUDGE

Takes Step to Unite Una*i
Emorial andl Arlington by

Seautiu Span.

CONGRESS TO BE ASKED
TO PROViDE $25,0000

at 00,0,00tsoea.#1M
wer Zenisi Imlust.

puedgl UMurtin bee Steetes lhe
1smannsone .Oengteoo .t ao soi-.

SE~S e5 ethaeAvlee met
a see- *ei*SO~~ 51m *0

aP.....as.e.

Reprin1Sutedro m veing Bt
Wednesday, Octobe 3th,19

$2ma0.re eves. ot,
$20lga mon.tth payede,

NOhe INTRESml.mmcTot

IGans 20 Cobs
TARRYTOWN. N. Y.. Oct. 15.

-Job D. Raeebhe wasee
stirred by the sigafm et a 11W.
efri on a fer Weslag from
Nyek toTarrytow yesterday
that be dug deua in his trousers
,ekct sad t ant two new
dim.e which Mray her.
R.Ifefler was eressing ta his

autmoble and the little girl
was ia another ear.

which is interested in the building of
a strong seal foundation.
"In nearly all oommunities there Is

a failure to agree upon facts. some
maintain that money is not avalable;
some, that no shortage exists: some.
that buildings cost more than twice
what they did before the war, and
others that they cost not over 50 per
cent more. Before any proress is
made it Is necessary that the ta be
determined and to do this it is essen-
tial that a survey be made by the
different elements of the population.

Plan of Proceders.
"In a broad survey of the difficulties

in the country as a whole, and the
methods taken in the!. solution. cer-
tain facts need to be determined for
each community:

1. A determination of the cost of
building 4jfferent types of homes.

2. A determination of the ratio of
present to pre-war costs with the
realisation that costs will not for
many years return to the pre-war
level.

S. A determination of the different
layers of Income in a community
in their relation to the cost of homes
to be erected

4. A determination of the finances
available.

6. A determination of the availa-
bility to real estate as regards trans-
portation as well as the righteous-
ness of the price.

6. A determination of methods by
which excessive costs and charges
can be eliminated.
"The :ollowing notes on construc-

tive handling o2 the problem are the
result of a canvas of the successful
efforts being made in different com-
munities.
"In the matter of financing build-

ing for purchase and installment, the
real crux of the problem lies between
mortgage advances that are acceptablb
to the savings banks or similar insti-
tutions--say 50 to 60 per cent of their
value-and the necessary initial ad-
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"A p ry esiassa se asi

is avlahsMe In most ceosamuntias a)
reasosa.be rates of iaterem. If there
is say shortage of such advanes

are should be hrought upon asa
basa, insuranos companies anm

asv~np departaments of no=====*0mi I.
statutla to devote a eartain proper
tion of their funds for this purpose.
"The margin between the firstmr

gage and the cash payment Is 1
represented by a second mortgage
which gains in its security by anOathl
payment an the part of the hon
builder. Furthermore, It eat gain is
security if there Is attached to this
second mortgage the guaraty of th
contractor and the builder.
"The heavy discounts emoted oa

second mortgage notes levy upon th
home builder interest rates from I1 ti
20 per cent for this portion of his ad
vanoss and are an undue tax upon
him.
"The spirit of the community has

been called upon with success to pro
vide a fund for second mortgage par
poses at reasonable rates of interest
and it is well worthy of oonsideratlor
in every community.

Care Is Neesseary.
"In the matter of elimination a

waste in building, careful local studies
need to be made as to the char
acter of building material that car

be beet adapted in price and othe
qualifications to the problem.
"Furthermore, In ore w that housing

may be given the advantage and econ
omy of high skill In design and yet not
be charged high fees, architects have
very successfully established co-opera
tive small house service bureaus suct
as that operated in Minneapolis.
"Other economies in building can be

Induced by steadily remedying build
ing codes which restrict economic con
struction. The Department of Com
merce Advisory committee on building
codes Is prepared to furnish technical
advice in this field.
"Beyond this, co-operation betweer

suppliers of material. constructors and
labor to remove limitations on effort
and to give more regular employment
and community agreements to elimi
nate jurisdicticnal and other strikes
all contribute to reduction in cost,
Even under present price levels, unity
of action in this direction can bring
the cost of home building to a figure
fairly comlmensurate with present In.
comes.
"In order that all these things may

be accomplished definite community
organizations must be created to
handle the different Interests Invol.
ved. The problem Is a community
one.
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E PREBIDENT AND Mal.
HABDING attended the
formance at B. t. Keith's

ater last evening, having as
Mr. and Mrs. George H. (h ,
jr.. and Mr. Frank, an old friend
from Ohio. Yesterday they enter-
tained a number of guests inter-
mally at luncheon, the party Includ-
tag Mrs. Leonard Wood, wife of the
Governor General of the Philippires,
and Mrs. Norman James, of BDJt'-
more, formerly Miss libel Hagner,
who was social secretary at the
White House for a number of years.

AN Incident which demonstrates
President Harding's genuine

friendliness of spirit and his con-
stitutional Inability to hurt any-
one's feelings occurred In conneo-
tion with the meeting of the Na-
tional Council of Catholic Women
which has been in convention
here. At one of the evening ses-
stons at the Willard word went
around that President Harding.
who was attending a session of the
convention of Postmasters in the
adjoining room had accepted the
invitation of the Catholic Women's
Council to speak to them and
would stop in for a few moments
before going back to the White
House. The meeting was over
about 10 o'clock, but Instead of
adjourning the ladles waited and
waited-and waited. Midnight
came and with it the word that
the President had already de-
parted. Of course, there was great
disappointment and some grumb-
ling and matters were not made
much better by the explanation
which was offered.
Next morning, however, came a

most cordial letter from the Pres-
dent, stating that through some mis-
understanding he knew nothing of
the appointment, and inviting the
250 delegates to call upon him at
the Executive office. This was an
unexpected treat, as the ladies had
been received by Mrs. Harding sev-
eral days before.
As the long line moving into the
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The reception at the White Heuse

yesterday was a brief interruption
to the business of the session, which
came to a hugely successful ins
last evenhag.
The Spanish Ambassador and Mme.

de Riae will be guests of honor
tonight at a dinner to be given at
the Montgomery Country Cub by
Liut. Comdr. Joaquin Sanches for
the members of the embassy staff.

Lady Geddes, wife of the British ant-
bames., has as her guest her sister.
Miss Muriel Ross. who is making a
visit here prior to sailing for Jamaica,
where she will spend the winter. The
ambassador will return this afternoon
from Montreal after attending the con-
tennial celebration at McGill Univer-
sity. Marvin Peterson, of the em-
bassy staff, is with him.

Mme. /se, wife of the Chinese min-
ister, will arrive in New York tomor-
row or Monday from London. where
she has been living since the minister
was transferred from England to the
United States, and will come at once
to Washington. The minister will go
to New York to rest her if his duties
permit, but the ship has been delayed
several days and this has interfered
with his plans.

Osataeasos Here.
The Prince and Princes Canta-

cusene, with their two daughters,
Princess Ida and Princess Bertha, are
with Mrs. Frederick Dent Grant at
her home on New Hampshire avenue,
and will remain throughout the win-
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. George Horace Lori-
mer, of Philadelphia, are at the Wil-
lard for a visit.

Miss Helen Kenyon. president of the
Vassar College Alumni Association,
And chairman of the Vassar drive,
was the guest of honor of a tea yes-
terday given at the Y. W. C. A. Miss
Mary Wallace, daughter of the Sec-
retary of Agriculture, and Mrs. Henry
C. Wallace, presided at the tea table,
which had a decoration of pink roses
and maiden hair fern. The speakers
of the afternoon were Mrs. Avery
Coonley, Miss Wallace and Miss Julia
Stinson. Miss Helen Griffen, daugh-
ter of Rear Admiral Griffin, assisted
Miss Wallace at the tea table.

Mrs. Douglas Robinson is among
the guests whom Mr. and Mrs. Henry
White are entertaining over the
week-end at Elm Court. their estate
at Lenox.

Mark Sheldon, High Commissioner
of Australia, is In Washington for
a visit and Is staying at the Shore-
ham.

The wedding of Miss Mary Eliza-
beth Payne and Gordon Merritt Pits-
gerrell Chance took place yesterday
at noon in Christ Church, George-
town.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs.

A. K. Payne, of Washington. Mr.
Chance is the son of City Postmaster
Merritt 0. Chance. The couple left
shortly after the ceremony for the
North, and will make their home
after December 1 on the old Fits-
gerrell farm, near Waltonville, Il.

Miss Letts To Wed.
Thq marriage today of Miss Min-

nie Letts, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John C. Letts, and William Marion
Guthrie, of St. Josephs, Mo., will
be one of the most interesting wed-
dings of the fall season.
The ceremony will be performed at

4:30 o'clock at Ayrlawn. the lovely
home of the bride's parents, in the
presence of an intinmate group of
relatives and friends, and will be
followed by a reception to which a
large number of additional guests
have been invited.
The Rev. Williarn F. McDowell,

Methodist Bishop of Washington.
will officiate, assisted by Bishop
John Hantlton, retired.
The bride, who will de given in

marriage by her father, will wear
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wedding gown of Ivery kitten's
ear satin, mnade on veer dope Uie
with the long waist ine. The skh't.
which is shirt, is timmed with
wse panels of satin embroidered in
aiver, and the bodice is eut with
a round neck and edged with tiny

r The chiffon sleeves are also
with an edging of pela.

-'he long court train is fashioned of
sai and chiffon, the chiffon being
used Sown the center and extending
to a point near the end of the train.
The veil is made of old Ivory

French net, a rare piece which bas
been in the family for many years.
and Is combined with rose point lace
which forms the cap. A ruching of
the net No across the back of the
head, a a little frill of the lace ar-

ranged in three points will form a
coronet. Touches of orange blossoms
finish the cap.
She wI a shower bouquet of

orchids a lliss-of-the-valley..
Miss Catharine Letts, who will be

her sister's maid of honor, will wear
a lovely French model of jade green
chiffon, made over a foundation of
pale green and silver and ecru lace.
and finished with a girdle of silver
rtallc ribbon in shades of blue and

green. The girdle is tied on the side
with a rosette of lace and falls almost
to the floor, and rosettes of tiny
French flowers and lace will be fas-
tened to the side of the underskirt.
showing through the overdress. She
will carry an arm bouquet of tiny
pink butterfly roses.

Little Miss Anne Roberts and her
brother, Hayward Roberts. children of
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Roberts, of
Philadelphia. will also attend the
bride. The little girl will wear a

dainty frock of white tulle, trimmed
with tiny shirrings. She will carry a

basket of sweetheart roses. Master
Roberts will be ribbon bearer and will
wear white.
Charles Guthrie, of Reading. Pa.,

will be the best man for his brother,
and the ushers Include Joseph Rob-
erts, and Coulter Wells, of Washing-
ton.
Mr. Guthrie and his bride will leave

early in the evening for a motor trip,
and will make their home at St.
Joseph.
The bride will travel In a smart

gown of dark blue tricolette. em-
broidered in black, and a black hat.
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